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I te «ht Maalreel (retraite, the 
* ••Qasbea,*’ on letter*. hcn 
• tenter Provint* of Owned* 

„ Me to meit metier being 
ko the city of Quebec. The new

__r "• Province « certainly e very
awkward one, hue the practical question is 
y te tee it et es to diminish the iiek of 
poet office sorters Seeding ktieis io * wrong 
•traction. The Gazette offers the recom- 
teatdntioo, “ that addresses fur the Province 
ttf Qeebec should, in the first place, have 
the bums of tbs poet-office clearly written 
Ob * Hoe by itself, and that under it should be 
written the contractions of either “ P. Q,"’ 
te * Q«**» >*’ or the simple initial letteie 

N,. B,” and “N. S.” would 
hs more coo renient and sufficiently distinct, 
es they admit of no ambiguity. It this 
■raater the misleading word “ Quebec” 
eodd not «etch the sorter's ejo, whilst 
•rthtr qf these const raclions would be suf-

is landed.

VBEFCL ADVICE.

My pretty little dears, yoe are no more fn 
for matrimony than a pallet is to look after » 
family of fourteen chickens. The truth is, 
say dear girls, you want, general ly speaking, 

* more liberty and fashionable resti tuât ; more 
kitchee and leas parlor i more making 
puddings su»d less piano ; more frankness 
and less nock modesty. I like a buxom 
bright-eyed, roly cheeked, bouncing loss, 
who cas darn stockings, make her own 
frocks,,mend tronstrs, command a regiment 

A of pots, and.shoot a wild duck as well so the 
Duchess of Marlboro’ or'the Queçn of Spain ; 
and be lady with all in the drawing room. 
But as for your pining, moping, screwe<l-up 
wasp-wShted, putty-faced, music-raurdviin;, 
novel-devouring daughters of fashion and 
idleness, With your consumption-stlcd shoes, 
and silk stockings, you won’t do fur wives 
ard mothers.—Mrs. EUie' Lecture*.

«PvtsMeil» Bsterls.

Tbs Msw York Commercial Advertiser 
saysW, H. Roberts, the President of 
the Fenian Brotherhood, is expected to re
turn from Paris in a week or ten days. 
President Roberts is now at the bead of the 
entire Fenian movement in this country and 
Ireland, the Stephens wing having gone 
over to him in consequence of the shameful 
perfidy of the ioneway leader. Whatever 
opinions may* be eut* rtained of President 
Robert’s Fenian agitation, his personal 
honor and integrity of purpose are beyond 
cavil. He went to Europe to confer with 
the great European revolutionists as to t’;e 
most effective mode of liberating Ireland 
from the English yoke, and the Fenians in 
this city expect great things from the ex
perience thus grned. It is also said that 
President Roberts has secured the co
operation of certain nations on the European 
continent in the struggle for Irish indepen
dence in certain not improbable continjjen-

to indicate the particular Province cies- liad long porferences with
“ mnr.lr tlnv.irii 1 .uitleemi ftim ft'lA Wit

Taitlwa «■ ike Vailed states.

la an article on the* debts and taxation of 
the large cities of the States, the New York 
Commercial Chronicle states, that the ag-

S indebtedness of fobrUen of the 
cities of the States, vix New 

hilsdelphia, Brooklyn, Baltimore, 
I oston, Cinciunatti, St. Louis. Ct-trago, 
Buffalo, Newark, Louisville, Albany, San 

Francisco and Providence; bas been increas
ed during the six years, from 1860 to 1866. 
from about 9103,500,000 to about $140,- 
600.000. This gives an average increase oi 
some 45 per* celt. A .comparison of the 
whole taxation per head of the populations 
of the cities of New York, Philadelphia, 
Boston, Cincinnati, Chicago and San Francis
co, leads to the conclusion, as far as one cun 
judge from the cities instanced, that the 
total taxation of the city population in the 
S'atee has increased from about $12 per 
WH m I860 to $30 per bead in 18*6. 
There is considerable diversity in the proper 
lions between the different cities, and the 
ratio of increase also varies materially at the 
several places ; but this may be taken es 
the average augmentation of their burthens 
since the year antecedent to ibe war. Al
lowing five persons to each family, it would 
follow that the amount of taxation paid dir
ectly and indirectly by the oily population 
is$16$ per family, against 60 in i860, show- 

an average increase of $90 per family. 
I immense addition to city burdens must 

materially affect the social and political 
future of the country, and, adds the Chron
icle, calls loudly upon the State and Federal 
Legislatures to retrench in every, possible 
way the expenditures under their control,

‘ * UAKK TASK.

Two coloured gentlemen were brought up 
yesterday (Thursday,) before his Worship 
Mr. Justice Crabb, for stealing several 
art idee from Mr. Tolsma’s boat, the articles 
were found on the barge, on which they 
work nnd in which they sleep ; even a com
pass was fosnd under the mattresses on which 
one of them slept, but strange to say no per
son put them there. The only witnesses 
were coloured men, hands on the boat, but 
it is singular they all slept very sound that 
night and knew nothing about it, so that no 
light coaid be got on it. His Worship 
discharged one, and bound the other over 
under whose head the compass was found.

mnrek, Mnzzini, Garibaldi, and a'so with the 
French Emperor. It seems certain the 
world has not yet heard the last of Fenian- 
ism, and pennies who have been recently 
in the company of President Roberts assert 
that he exM> its wonderful capacities as a 
leader, and inspires nil around him with the 
highest enthusiasm and confidence of the 
schemes against England.”

THE MABOC GOLD KE4310N.

Notwithsti nilirg the apparent lull in 
the gold excitement in this region, ex
isting for some ^ time, the fever is now 
sett ing in as great as ever ; but instead 
of needy adventurers looking for work 
the gold seekers are men of capital and 
energy, who since the opening of the 
Richardson Mme, and the assay madejby 
Mr. Wyckoff, in New York, are taking 
up every rood of land that can be had in 
the market, paying on an aventgé S1,000 
p*r acre, which price seemingly the 
pi ice of land in Madoc. The assays 
made by Mr. Wyckoff, io New York, 
and his ton in Madoc,.have certainly de
monstrated beyond a doubt that we have 
here at our very doors, one of the richest 
mineral countries iu the world, even be
yond the expectation of the most sanguine. 
No new discoveries have been made ; but 
all the mines opened last year and this 
spring, have been found by assay lo be 
exceedingly rich, the ore taken in most 
instances from the surface, varying in 
value from $16 to $300 per ton, with 
enough silver in it to pay for working. 
A more fluttering state of things could 
not well be imagined. Specimens of 
quartz taken from the Richardson Mine, 
of exceeding richness, are now to be 
seen at the Hardware Store of Mr. Jas. 
Glass. lie has a large number of pieces, 
and in all are to be seen striking out of 
the quartz in all directions veins of gold, 
and email nuggets from the size of a pin 
head to others as large as small beans.—

.WBOXETGB.

To the Editor ol the Huron Signal.
July 27th, 1867.

Dm Sin.—At a meeting held In Ander
son's School House, Hawick, on Ibe evening 
of Thursday, the 15th July. Mr. Baya at 
the tloae ol bb ppeech defied any man .to 
bring any thing against hie private or public 
character. NdW Mr. Editor there is a circum
stance connected with Mr. Hays' private 
character that 1 know of, and that although 
repeatedly solicited by parties in their neigh
borhood, to expose the transaction. 1 had 
made up my mind as it was of a strictly 
private character to say nothing about it, 
but aa Mr. Hays bus openly defied me to say 
anything against his private character on his 
own head, be the consequence the case is as 
follows : In February of 1863,1 held a note 
of hand against a school teacher in Stanley, 
ol the name of Kedaüo, the amount of 
which was $42 and odds, as there arose a 
slight misunderetonding between Kedslie and 
me with regard to the note, I handed it to 
Mr. Hays tor collection. Now Mr. Editor, 
you will agi.ee with me when 1 say that in 
hii own estimation at least, and that of the 
Godvnch Stir, be is a strictly honest man, 
but Mr. Editor nowitbstanding hw great hon
esty which we bear so much of at every place 
where Mr. Hays does any spouting ; I bavé 
heard no more about my nolo since. About 
twelve months after giving him this note to 
collect, there was a party going up to God
erich from here on business, and ab I bad not 
heard anytoing from Mr. Hays about my 
note, I gave the party alluded to a letter 
staling in that letter, that if Mr. Hays had 
collected the note he could send me the 
amount per bearer, after deducing from it 
bis charges as per agreement. Now Mr. 
Editor, the "answer I got from that immacul
ate specimen of humanity, was that 4‘ he had 
mailed $15 to my address and that / might 
go to hell and collect the rest* At the 
next sitting of the Division Court in Ainley- 
ville, I made it my business to go and see 
him, he when taxed with this answer denied 
It indignantly, hut told me that he had sued 
tho uote and that it was too late for that 
court, but that it would be in fme for the 
next one, and that be was sure of a dccesion 
in my favour, and that he would, remit me 
the money immediately on collection ; I ask
ed him several times for it after that, I was 
invariably put off with some excuse, but still 
the blast of ultimate success was always held 
out to me, alter waiting about three years or 
so, I wrote to Mr. McDougall, clerk D. C. 
Goderich, asking him as politely as I could 
if Mr. Hays bad ever sued a note iu mytfiame 
in that coart, I got an answer from my friend 
Mr. Hay* staling that if 1 would send him 
$4.00 be would collect my note for me. 
Now Mr. Editor, when I gave him the note 
to collect for me, I asked him expressly if he 
wanted any money to pay court fees or ex
portes with, he said no, he would pay that 
iu tho mean time himself, and deduct it from 
the amount ol uote, this he has doue with a 
vengeance, as he has kept the whole concern, 
not having even remitted me the interest. . ° _____i- i n lot

Berlin, A if. 7 (mning).—The seeded 
•tMonoftbe peril ament ef the North 
German confederation will «eminence on 
the 27 th of the pment month, U I 
city. y

The Pram!an government bee become 
•nziooa for the nafetj of the Baron Von 
Magnus, minuter resident of Promis in 
the city of Mezico. At list acoounte the 
Baron had cncoeeafallj intervened to 
•eve Ihe life of Mszimili.n, and it is 
thought that he thereby provoked the 
hostility of the Meziczn leaders. _ No de
spatches from him hare been received for 
s long time past* and nothing is known as 
to his eonditioo or whereabouts. Tho 
government has taken measures to ssoer- 
tain whether the Juarez authorities liave 
treated its minister in a manner contrary 
to the law ol nations.

A Prussian zrmy commission zppoln 
to ezimioo the Chasse put rifle, the favor
ite arm of the French service, after sub
jecting it to n series of praetieal and 
scientific test-, has reported against its 
adoption by the Prussian war department.

Frte «ai litepntnl Elect ere

NORTH RIDING OF HURON

form

FOR SALE. Territory ! (LANDS FOR SALE.

LOTes.Wf.rnM. ». >■ »• t.wnahip a
S»0P»ract.| EaUtSuM<rf.»tk 

easterly quarter of lot S 1» tbe Stheoe.,_W. D., 
AwbiM, $4 per aofe,
Goderich,price $104» 
ply to

of lot t IB lOTVMlimis •• • •—*
1 aad SO Towa Lota ta 
each ano udwards. Ap

Hungary
Pesth, Aug. 6.—It is «aid that Kos

suth declines the scat in the Hungarian 
parliament, confeired upon him by the 
electors of tVuitzcn.
(y A court-martial lms been convened at 

Buffalo for the trial of seventeen artilery- 
men for parading with aFouiaa organization 
in the greva uniforms.

President Johnson has issued a cir
cular instructing District Attorneys and 
United Sûtes Marshals to be vigilant in the

£ retention of any violation of the neutrality 
iws by filibustering parties.

Those who thought tho whole affaire '^Vd, note" draws, namely,10 percent,!» 
humbug, and not worth $50, would do aiono the orincinal. since that I nave asked
well to examine these specimens, and 
those who have a curiosity to sec “ the 
root of evil " in its native state, should 
take advantage of the present opportunity, 
—Huttings Chronicle.

alone the principal, since that 
him to return me the note, but have received 
from him nothing but promises which idfthis 
instance as well as the others, shows how 
little Mr. Iiays values hie character for 
honesty and truthfulness, promise* which 
were doomed, like piecrust to be broken. 
This Mr. Editor, is one instance of the sharp 
practice of the would be representative of 
North Huron, I know of others, but as they 
do not concern myself, A will say nothing 
about them new, but what can you expect 
Mr. Editor, it a man who on being traced 
with the fact that he was not going to 
work any longer for the reform partir for 
nothing, mode me of that beautiful and 
striking expression, that the gentlemen who

Tex New Suspension Bridge at the 
Falls.—Workmen are busily engaged in 
gwepariog for an abutment on the American 
side .of the Niagara river for the new Sus
pension Bridge, which is intended to connect 
the Canada and American shores at Niagara 
Falls. I his bridge is intended for the ac
commodation of foot passengers only, and 
the public at large will be indebted to the 
enterprise and energy of such men as the 
Hon. W. Fargo, of this city ; Hon. Ilollis 
White, of Niagara Falls, ard John T. Bush, 
Esq, of Clifton. Canada, for a structure that 
will give one of the grandest and most im
posing views of tie Falls. The bridge will 
be located but a short distance from the in
ternational Hotel on the American side, and 
ibe Clifton House on the Carada side. It 
will require a span of 1,260 feet. The width 
will be 10 feet, and the height above the 
water 100 feet. The structure will be of the 
usual wire cables, resting upon wooden 
Sowers. It will be abundantly strong am) 
safe for the pnrpose for which it is intended. 
We understand the timbers are all framed, 
and will be nut iu place in the shortest possi
ble time. The work is under the direction 

, <if a very comnet, nt engineer, Thomas M. 
Griffith.—Buffalo Courier.

THE OTTAWA RIVER.

The Globe'* Ottawa correspondence 
say* A surveying party, who left this 
place in March last, under the direction 
of tho Government, to ascertain the 
length of the Ottawa river, and locate its 
headwaters, has returned. This party 
reports the length of the river to be about 
1,000 miles instead of 500, as has been 
supposed. They found in the course of 
the river, Gros lake, said to be 400 miles 
in circumference—but there is certainly 
some mistake in the calculation. On their 
way they were met by a tribe of Indians, 
who refused to allow them to proceed.—
Fortunately, one of the party, who had 
been in the employ of tho Hudson’s Bay 
Company, could talk the Indian dialect, 
and after an explanation, a council of war 
was held, and they were allowed to pursue 
their journey. Navigation from Lake 
Temiscaming to Gros lake is said to be 
impeded by numerous rapids.—Beyond 
Gros lake to near the source of the Otta
wa, a distance of 200 miles, there is no________ ______ ___ _ ^
obstruction. The source of the Ottawa and steer the ship of State"among the qnicC^

sands and breakers, which are likely to beset

interesting rpce of carrier pigeons 
recently took plate between Brussels and 
Cologne, a distance of about 110 nri'es. The 
‘Columba’ Society at Brussels started the 
birds at half past eight o’clock. The first 
me arrived at the rooms of the Society at 
Cologne in three hours; a third came in a 
quarter of an hour later, and the fourth ir. à 
lew mil*es afterwards. Hamburg also bas 
its Society or Club for the encouragement of 
the art 'of flying carrier pigeons. This 
carrier pigeon club, it we may cal! it by that 
came, baa 120 pigeons, which are to be sent 
to Cologne to compete with the birds owned 
in that city qy other clubs. .\They are to be 
thrown ap in the Zoological Gardens in Col
ogne. I hence to Hamburg is about 230
““ M* ---------.mji. ----

Do Good to Otbcie.

“Who blesses others in his daily deeds, 
f hall find the healing that bis spirititiecds ; 
For every flower In others’ pathway thrown, 
Confers iis fragrant oeanty on his own.”

If this be true the proprietors of the “Ca
nadian Pain Destroyer” must be the receipt 
ients of blessings innumerable. Its the safest 
and most sure remedy for sudden colds, 
rheumatism,burns,Sprains, Ac., and removes 
all kinds ef pains almosfdirectly it is applied. 
25 cents per bottle. Sold by all Medicine 
Dealers.

Health is Strenûtii.—1To prevent or con. 
quer disease is one of the grandest attain
ments ever aimed at by man ; and Bryan’s 
Pulmonic Waferr will as sure cure coughs, 
colds, tickling in Ibe throat and pulmonary 
complaints, as war and pcstilenc will destroy. 
Severe colds, if not attended to, sooner or 
later lead to incurable consumption, and the 
strength of the strongest soon fails if neglect
ed. The readiest and best means known for 
the cure of these complaints is “Bryan’s Pul
monic Wafers,” which have been thoroughly 
tried for the last twenty years,and have never 
been known to fail. Singers and public 
speakers will also derive great benefit from

said so, was a damned liar, having tresspass- j the Qge 0f them. Sold by all Medicine Deni
ed already too long on your valuable space. | at 25cts. per box.
Youre aud Mr. Hays’ most obedient servant,7 WILLIAM SMALL.

KINCARDINE.

To the Editer ol the Huron Signal-
Monday 29th July, 1867* 

Dear Sib.—As an old inhabitant of Kin
cardine, very nearly one of its oldest settlers, 
permit me 4 space in your valuable paper, 
to warn my friends and fellow citizens of 
that section, not to commit political suicide, 
by following out the. idea, that because a 
man coming into a new coundary has be
come through parsimonious thrift, compara
tively wealthy, therefore, he ffhould be the

T Al LORI IMG .
X>. ADAM

RETURNS HIS MOSTS1NCBKETHANKS 
for the very flatteringencoursgement he ha* 
«eceivedeince he commenced business in Gode

rich, not being able to execute, over one-ha 1 o 
the older.brought to him laMseason ? having 

dow secured tacihtieifor

Carrying on Business Extensively
and employing none but flrst-ciass tradesmen 
And a* i). A. believes bis experience a* Culler ie 
eecondto none in the Province.bavingcarried on 
biismeesextensively andeuccessfullym Hamilton, 
principallyttrst-classcustomer*,and having been

Having been nominated bj Ibe Re-
___ Convention, held at Clinton on Ihe 4th
of this month, sea candidate for the Repre
sentation of yonr Riding in the Local Legis
lature of Ontario, and hating received as
surances of support from many friends, over 
the whole constituency, I bave accepted the 
nomination then mqde, and in doing «no 1 
hope to receive a cordial add generous sup
port from you, to, whom is entrusted the pri
vilege of the franchise. /

My principles are not such as to satisfy 
every shade of political opinion ; they are, 
however, as is well known, to maintain what| 
ia good—to reform what is corrupt and obso
lete, endeavoring to secure right govern
ment, in as economical a manner aa ie con
sistent with safety.

There are no questions before the publie 
of great importance. Confederation bavmg 
absorbed all others, it is my desire that it 
should receive a fair trial, trusting that it 
will be the means of allaying the sectional 
jealousies that have so long distracted the 
country.

Having been actively engaged for the last 
ten years in our municipal affairs, the ex
perience I have gained may, if you see fit to 
elect me, prove useful in further improving 
our municipal and assessment laws. It might 
not serve any useful purpose to go into an 
immediate personal canvass, but I hope when 
the contest fairly commences, to meet you in 
various places over the Riding, to make ex
planations, and set forth my views at greater 
length, and dntil that time, I would ask you 
to refrain from pledging your influence and 
support to any of my opponents, so. that you 
may be in a position to judge for yourselves 
as to our respective merits,

I am, gentlemen,
Four obedient servant,

THOMAS CIBSON.
Howtck, April 6th, 1867. wlltf

To the Free and Inde
pendent Electors of the 
North Riding of Huron

Gentlemen, "
Under ordinary circumstances the term 

of the present Provincial Parliament would 
terminate in a few days, but since the last 
general Election,. very great political and 
constitutional changes have taken place.which 
calls for an immediate dissolution of Parlia-

These changes were found necessary, in 
consequence of the many difficulties arising 
out of the proper carrying on, of responsible 
government under the Union Act of 1840.

In 1865 a Coalition Government was form
ed for the purpose of devising a remedy for 
the existing evils, and a Unicn of ibe British 
North American Provinces was proposed aifff 
agreed upon.

Under this arrangement we are to haye a 
General Legislature and a Local Legislature, 
the former to have charge of matters of 
General" Interests, affecting the United Pro
vinces, and the latter to have charge of Local 
matters.

Under these circumstances. I have con
sented at the request of many warm friends 
of all political creeds in your riding to become 
a Candidate for the Local Legislature of 
yonr riding, and as one who has resided 
many years in the north riding, and who 
takes a deep interest in its welfare, I hope it 
elected never to betray the trust confided to

e.
My politics are to support the hands of 

the coalition in carrying out honestly the in
tentions of the Quebec scheme, and also to 
support honest men and honest measures, 
and to do all in my hnmble .ability to ao- 
vance the interests of yonr riding and the 
welfare of this mj native country.

1 am well acquainted with many in the 
riding, bat I shall shortly make it my bus
iness to call meetings in your different town
ships, when I shall explain my principles in 
detail and hope to meet other aspirants for 
honors when you can have an opportunity of 
judging as to the respective capabilities of 
the candidates,

I may say that I am an admirer of British 
conr.exion, and am prepared at any time to 
fight in the field or io any other sphere in 
life, to maintain that connexion,

I remain gentlemen,
Yours most obediently,

W. T0BBANCE HAYS.
Goderich Air’1 5, 1867 wlltf

rnOS WEATHERALD,

FOR SALE.
LOT No. It, 3rd coo. Waw.no.li, cempri»- 

in* SO acta. 15 sew clear*!. The lend 
ia situated 12 mile, from Goderich, and will 

be cold on reasonable term» for calk. Applj 
3. B.GORDON, ESQ, 

or R. CAMPAIGNS, ,
nt the Gaol.

to

Not. IS, 1886. w«4tf.

TTtHE Sabcoriber oflbti to on, person or 
eoepnn, for n rojalt, ol onoflfteeeth

oi the prodnoSon, on# half non of Innd. whb
at fear bead red feet front. Lend «tan 
I ohoet eighty jerde free Ibe praeent 

Goderich Salt Worbe.
. For fbrtber perticÿere apply b, letter of

Pe"W",,° B. CAMPAIGN*,

Keeper of Ooenty-Oeol. 
Goderich, Dee. Cth. 1866. w46tf

NOTICE.
fïtHIS aodenifoed baring pare booed the 
A large etoek of Saddlery end entire
H A R N B 8 S

mUK Sobeeribde offers tho following |oo4 
'A fbr«de, riot —
A Farm In Tuckeremlth,
Being lot 21, ooa. 2, Huron Surrey, IN 
seres, 74 of which ere coder cultivation. 
The laud ia ofezcellent quality, well water
ed, and with bdrdwood timber. The Town
ship ie known to be one of the beet in Upper 
Canada for farming. On the lot there n n 
good fame bow, frame barn, nnd ent- 
buildinge to correspond. Also n good or-, 
chord, of SO bearing trees.

FARMS IN~MORRI8,
îotnposed of S. 4 3 and 4,
; 25 acres under eultiva-

Beiog 350 seres, cotni 
con. 5, 200 acres

APPREHENSION

DESERTERS.
N O T I C E 

18 HEREBY GIVEN,
THAT the following rewards will be paid lor 

the apprehension of

NAVAL DESERTERS,
In any part ofCauada, and forinfwnalion lead
ing to the conviction ol oeraons awialing desert-
C,L—For apprehenti on of each deserter, fdnrinp 
ihe year 18671.£7 It, in addition io expenses 
and in «pedal cares, a further reward on piool 
ol special circumstance*.

8.—Penalty for dbrsuading persons to doaert oi 
improperly abeeartbemeelvea, £30, one-half te 
the informer.

3.—-Penally tor assisting, concealing,harbour 
ing, or employing deserter*, «£30* one-hall to th 
informer. ^

4.—In addition to which foregoing penalties, 
anv person giving information leadieg to the 
conviction ol any person or peison* procuring, 
wlicimg, or aseimng deserters will receive a 
further reward of .£ 10.

A. P. R. DeHORSEY.
Senior Officer.

St. Lawrence aad Lakes of Canada.
11. M.S. «‘Aurora,” at Quebec,

March 82. 1867. wll

To the Independent Electors
or TBX

SBOTTTH RIDING
or TES

COUNTY OF HURON,
Gkstijemkx,—Having been nominated at 

the Convention of the Liberal Conservative 
party, held at Clinton on the 29th nit., as a 
Candidate for the representation of this 
Riding in the Local Legislature of Ontario, 
and having received numerous assurances of 
support from persons of various shades of 
political opinion, I have consented to offer 
myself for your suffrages at the election to 
take place, in all probability, at no distant 
period,

In the meantime, I shall take the oppor
tunity of visiting the several municipalities, 
that yon may become better acquainted with 
the sentiments which I profess, aud I trust 
that they will be found so to accord with 
your own, that yon will be chabled to give 
me a generous support.

I am, gentlemen, ? -
Your obedient servant,

ISAAC CARLING.
Exeter, 3rd April, 1867. wlltf

BUSINESS I
of Mr. Horace Horton,, who has been so long 
and favorably kuown in that capacity, beg to 
state that we are prepared to continue . the 

ne favorable

Uoto. The land being of first quslily this is • 
most desirable farm. Also 8. \ 19, eon 3, 
100 seres, no clearing ; and W. 4 of 8. 4 !$» 
con 3, 60 acres, all best quality of tend. 
Terms reasonable. Indisputable titles. For 
particulars and terms apply to

ALEX. CAMPBELL, 
lot 22, 2nd con. Tuckersmilb.> 

Seaforth p.o., March 22, 1887. w9 6m*
SHEEUFl 'S SAaJS OB LaSuS

business on the same f terms to par-
County o'. Huron, 

Tow

„„ _______ ______ r ^ _ principallynrst-claeafustomer*,and Uaving I
one we ouffht to trust to guide our destinies. .Culler in one of the Principal Eelablisbmea »ip “°^.e ï£ihin of S,«eit.mone iheq-icPAidii.b.irgh.Seoll.nd.h, feerieeal,...... .. .

is said to be within 50 miles of the head 
waters of the Saugcnay. Tho land along 
the upper region of the Ottawa is of 
good quality. Tho climate is much 
colder here. The explorers had to push 
ice out of thé way of their canoes on 
Gros or Victoria lake on the 24th of 
May. The nataves are pagans. The 
_ jles, it is said, wear neither hats nor 
unmentionables, their only garment is a 
loose coat They have a plurality, of 
wives. While the party was there, an 
old squaw died, and tho son of the squaw’s 
husband commiserating his father’s lone
ly condition, made him a present of his 
eldest squaw iu place of the departed 
mother.

The Qvkbkc M iv^rnr.— Hon M. Caochon 
having failed in lu. • 'T..rt to form a Ministry. 
Hon. M. Chauvi au, v,-? present Superinten
dent of Educa n Tor -ower Canada, has 
been aaked by the i ut.-Governor to make 
the attempt, and M. bean veau went to 
Quebec on Friday loi hat purpose.

Twenty years exnerie-re in using Bryan’s 
Pulmonic Waifer ;vo pr wed them to be 
the moeteffectual . -<?y for coughs, and
irritations oi the thn- «t, r used by cold, or 
unusual exertion of the vccal organs ; public 
■peakers and singers will find them most 
benificial. 1 ho entire freedom from all 
deleterious ingrediants rendent Biyan’s Pul
monic Wafers, or Cnugb and Voice Loxcngss 
a safe remedy for Lie most delicate person, 
and has caused them t-> be held in high esteem 
by all who £ave reed them. Sold by all 
medicine dealers* at 25 cents per bor.

The Great Eastern Steamship.-—Unlike 
any other exhibition, we believe the right 
of this noble vessel has given good satisfac
tion to the thousands of persons who travel
led to Quebec to view her, and w ill repaid 
them for their outlay ; and it is just so with 
the * •Canadian Pain Destroyer,” there never 
was anything that gave such satisfaction, it 
relieves pain almost «nstantlf, and is the 
finest thing in the world for rheumatism, 
neural {island pains in the stomach, Ac, 25 
cents will buy a Bottle of it. Sold by all 
Medicine "Dealers.

Rawovieo to Tôbokto.— The Ottawa 
Time* of the 6th inet, says : —Mr. Thomas 
Daviee, chief of the survey branch of the 
Crown Lands Department, U. C-, leaves this 
morning tor Toronto to organise the same 
branch oflhe Crown Lands Department of 
Ontario at the Local Capital. The books, 
papers, Ac., belonging thereto have already 
ween in naît lent to Toronto, the balance 
will be forwarded in-the course of e few days.

Discovery or Gold in the IIkih- 
LANDO.—A correspondent informs ns 
(hot fold bas been found in many parts of 
tAe Highlands, by s gentleman who hall 

e mu jeers' experience at the gold dig 
M hi Australia and New Zealand. 
Our hhmiit states that the precious 
■ratal wis found in 14 or 15 different 
PMte ef the country, and he believes 
•^■teisgold more or less, to be found 
•}** borders of Argyll and Perth' 
*“*•!■■* the way trim Glen-Fyne 
teAs head of Ohn-Atm. He has also 

copper, silver, and other ores.

Tilc Norm-West.

'Ibe Montreal Gazette says:—“ We un
derstand it is the intention of the Imperial 
govern ment to form the North-West territorj 
into a Crown colony.” T hie ie a step wbicl 
is not only desirable but urgently called tor, 
to prevent it from drifting into annexation 
with the contiguous states. We bave al* 
ways looked upon *he question as one of 
the greatest ir ter est, for this reason : if 
ever we are to form a great northern nation 
out of the Dominion of Canada, we must 
have the band ol cultivable territory and 
moderate climate which stretches across the 
continent to the Pacific, with the Pole to 
our back. Things go fast in these days ; 
aud either we must by timely action keep 
British and Nortb-We*t territory, or it will 
soou become American.

New York, Aug. 5.—The HerhltT* 
New Orleans special says: Great indig
nation is felt there among the union men 
at the threatened removal of Gen. Shirt- 
dan. The rebels are rejoicing.

The Herald'* Cincinnati special says, 
that a young man named Arthur John 
son, living m Fairchild, Ohio, recently 
confessed to having ravished a Kttlc girl 
in that place whose dead body was found 
several weeks ago in Johnson's stable.— 
The citizens attempted to lynch Johnson 
bdt he was rescued.

Harrisburg (Pa.,) August 6.—Ex* 
Governor David It. Porter died in this 
city this evening after a short illness.

SL Louis, Aufr. 6,—The cholera has 
abated at Fort Darker and Ticioity, but 
Lieut. Colonel Magill, whose wife died 
some time ago, died on the 20th of July 
near Fort Lyon of cholera, Dr. A. M 
Squires, United States army, also died of 
the same disease, near Fort Lamed on 
the 29th.

San Francisco, August 5.—James A. 
Banks, speaker of the House of Assem
bly has been murdered by Indians in 
Nevada.

a newly launched nation in the ocean of 
political life. It becomes those who have 
the destinies of the nation, in their keeping 
to be careful bow they act ; it is very easy 
to commit a wrong, not so easy for frail 
man to retrace Lis step. I hope therefore 
that the electors of the South Riding of the 
County of Brace, will take warning of one 
that has lived among them for many years, 
aud not be deceived by specious promises, 
made to intrap the unwary, but weigh care
fully ibe qualities ofttie men that offer them, 
selves candidates for their suffrages berbuu* 
supit *atts sale* isk. There is an old 
s sying tbal if you have to judge between a 
rogue and a fool ; the rogue's the best of the 
two, then as a criterion, take an educated 
man, he may (granted for the sake of ar
gument,) be a knave, but not a fool, be may 
know, is sure to know your wants, and he 
will soon perceive that if he intends to retain 
confidence he must study, and attend to the 
interests of his constituents. But how os it 
with an ignorant pretender, like the crack
ling of thorns under a pot, to judge him ever 
even, “ of a fool according to his foiley, 
trust him not, tor thoi gh he may be ever so 
willing, he cannot, for he knows not how, 
s rve you as he ought. Would you in private 
life, iu the field, in the workshop, or behind 
the counter, trust one who knows not the 
first principles absolutely necessary,lie should 
acquaint himself with, faithfully to discharge 
the duties you intrust to him. I can emphat
ically answer no !— It will only then be an 
insult on ray part to suppose that you would 
give to him a far more important charge, 
the care of you as a people just eutered 
among the great families ol the earth. Show 
then at the polls, by your fearless and indé
pendant votes, that you choose wisdom to 
guide your path, aud that you are determined 
to have a man to represent you, whose fame 
not a breath of suspicion so far has tarnished, 
whose good home is irreproachable, and who 
is known far aud wide as a clever enterprise 
ing man, and a man of good talent, without 
any annexation proclivities, for such we do 
not want to guide and councils. Let Blake 
then he your choice, let one and all lay aside 
prejudice and declare that he shall be their 
representative, being both able and willing to 
act so that Bruce may continue to be the 
foremost County, (according to his period of 
settlement,) io the important province of 
Ontario. L sten not then to any demagogue, 
but let your free and unbiassed choice be 
Blake the people'* friend.

Yours truly,
BOABDIL.

diNcerninp public that
CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
a hi* ittablisbmen eqiiadothe^.^eâlfistabusU- 
mi»n tin Toronto or Montreal.
Goderich, October 3rd, 1863. swl7

"GODERICH

STOVES ! STOVES
f»3-8Tp|?y.

To the Independent 
Electors of tne South 
Riding of Huron,

GENTLEMEN
Having received the nomination at the 

Convention held in Clinton, on the 15th inst., 
as Reform Candidate for the Legislative As 
sembly oj Ontario, for South Huron, and 
having accepted the same, I am now prepar
ed to take the field, and hope to receive a 
liberal, support.

As the election will not, probably, take 
place for some time, I shall be able at the 
proper period to make a personal canvass of 
the Riding, when, at meetings to be appoint 
ed, the views of both parties can be heaid 
and compared ; and in the meantime, I trust 
you will not pledge yourselves by requisition 
or otherwise to any other candidate.

I have the honor to be.
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient servant,
ROBERT GIBBONS,

Goderich, March 19th, 1867. w8

chasers as they have hitherto enjoyed.
The Subscribers have on hand at their 

Shop, Market Square, a very large Assort
ment of

eiiPsiBasA KmiHBSS,
IK BVKRY STYLE,

Saddles, Trunks. Valises,
te., te., which they ere propered to offer to 
th* publie et greedy reduced prices, for cesh.

Fermera will do well to cell end loipeet 
their stock and price» before purchasing elec 
where, ne inch » chance ie eeldom offered.

II. * W. MARTIN.
Goderich. Oct. lGlh. 1866. w3f

HEMLOCK BARfWANTED
'HE subscriber wants 1000 cords cf Hem- 

_ lock Bark, for which the highest market 
price will be paid in cash on delivery at his 
yard at the Dock.

W. M. SAVAGE.

(WOOL ! WOOL ! WOOL !
THE laheeriber ie prepared to pay tho 

highest market prioe for one quantity of 
wool. -'St

Notice to Wool Growers.
rpHE undersigned would beg to inform his 
*- customer* and the public that he, wi| 

again, during tbic year, be found personally 
in attendance at the Wool Carding and Cloth
ing business at the old stand, Piper’s Mills, 
until his new factory in Town be completed, 
and having had the machinery connected 
with the same put in good working order un
der bis own personal superintendence, cus
tomers may rely upou satisfactory workman
ship.

N. B.—In returning thanks for the liberal 
support of former years in the above busi
ness, he hopes by strict attention to the same 
to still receive a share of public patronage.

THOS. LOGAN. 
Goderich, 25th, March, 1867. w9tf

WANTED.

AN experienced Carder. Apply to the 
undersigned, at tho Goderich. Woolen 

Mills.
THOS. LOGAN.

Goderich, Mae 1st. 1867. «15 If

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

1'HE mutenugned having purchased the Plain
ing Mill and Sash Factory owned, and oc- 

upied by Donald Camming, are now prepared 
lo carry on the husinew ol manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
•II kinds of

CIRCLE WORK,
such e* Circle and Gothic Sash and Frame». 

They think from their experience in Factory 
Work-, that they ran give satisfaction to all who 
may iavor them with a call.

N. B.—A liberal discount to the trade.
JAS BUCHANAN,
David lawson,
JAS ALEXANDER, 

Goderich. March 4ih, IS67. aw55

1.
iled (

BY virtue or a writ o
r ~----- Fieri Faeiae i-------- ------

J of Her Majesty*» County 
Court oflhe United Count ie* of York and Fed 
and lo me directed against the leads aad tene- 
meata of Thomas Cotton, at the suit ol tbeCitV 
Bank, I have seised and taken in execution aft 
Ibe right, title-"*# interest of the raid defendant 
Thomas CotioflPh and to lot number 431, in tho 
Village ofClinlen. in Ihe County of Huron, con
taining by admeaaurrment one rood of land, bo 
ihe same more or lew, which lands aad t se
meme 1 shall offer (or sale at my * office la ira 
Court House, in the Town of Goderich oa Taw- 
day, the twenty seventh day of August next, at 
the hour of twelve ot the clock, wooe. .

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff of Huron.

Kherifl’s Office, Goderich, #
16th May, 1867. I wll

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
virtue of a writ ofuron, )t)Y yirto____ ________

> JD Fieri Facias issued out 
S of Her Majesty*» Court of 

ras, and to me direCommon PleasL 
lands and tenement» ot

County ot Huron,
to wit: L_________________

c
______ _________  - Job» McIntyre and
Roliert McIntyre, the défendent», at the suit of 
John Goldie and Hoah McCulloch, the Plaintiff», 
i have seised and taken in execution all tit*, 
right, title end interest ol the said defendants ia 
and to lots numbers sixteen and seventeen, in I ha 
eleventh concession ol the Township of Gray, 
and lot number sixteen ia the twelfth concession 
ol the said township ol Gray in Ihe County ol 
Huron, whicn lands and tenement* 1 shall offer 
for sale at my office in the Court Hoew, in Ihe 
Town nt Goderich, on Tuesday, Ihe Fifteenth 
day ol October next, at the hour of Twelve of the 
clock, noon.

John McDonald.
Sheriff ol Huron,

Sheriff*» Office, Goderich, #
4th July, 1967. I____________ wti

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
County of Huron, ( n Y virtue ol a Writ ol 

To Wit: ID Fieri Facias issued out
ol Her Majesty*» County Court of the United 
Counties of Huron and Bruce, and to me directed 
against- the Lands and Tenements ot Laoghlia 
Sterling at the suit of Isaac Buchannau and 
Adam Hope, 1 have seised aud taken in Execu
tion all the right, title, and interest of the wid 
defendant, in and to loi number Eighteen, in llw 
Fourth couc«a»H>n oflhe Towntbip ot Hullett in 
the Cooniy of Huron, whicb Lands and Tea»» 
menu I shall offer tor Sale, at mv Office, in Ibe 
Court House, in the Town ol "Godeneb. oa 
Tueadsy the Eighth day of October next at the 
hour ol Twelve of the dock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff H.

Sheriff’s office, Goderich, |
26th June, 1867. -23 u

2ST E» 7ST
AT

KIOllT I-EU CKNT

Lent on Mortgage.
Apply at

WM. B. BAIN’S
Chancery mk! Lew Office, Crahb'e block

Goderich.
Goderich. March 8th. 1847. , * ,wSS

Farm for Sale.
OOUTH HALF of lot No. 7, and part of 
u lot 8, containing 14» amen more or lees, 
85 cleared, new frame hern, two good springe 
of water. Hitaatad on tin Nine Mil, Hirer, 
near » grin mill end ww mXI ; IC| mile, 
from Goderich ; poeereeion gins let March 
1868.

CEO. HARRIS,
Goderich, 15 July, 1867. D"*’w25°3in*?"

FOirSÀLEl
OR TO RENT.

THE WELL KNOWN

Butter, Butter, Butter ! MaitiandvilleHotel

PLAIN AND FANCY

Lopez, the guilty wretch who betrayed 
Qoerctnro, cod hi* friend end benefactor 
Mazimilian to the Jaares faction, is 
«boat to be ignomiootuly ejected front the 
teehe of Ihe Legion of {tenor by the 
French Senate,

The Hamilton eity eoanoil and fire bri; 
gadc arc at loggerhead*. The firemen 
consider they ere two much out of pocket 
by the present system, nnd gare notice to 
quit. The council ere inezorable, and 
here handed over the “ machine» ” to the 
indepeodcnUnfantry companies.

A party of forty laborer», under Mr. 
Bridgeland, of the Crown Land* Depart
ment, charged with the eonetrnction of 
the first section of the road from Lika 
Superior lo Red Rirer settlement, leave 
to-day (or Fort William. The work to 
be undertaken by the present party em
bruns the section between Thunder Bey 
snd Dog Lake, u distance of forty miles.

MARBLE WORKS,
W. C. TRELEAVEN.

Monuments, Headstones,Tbmbs,
Tablets, Table-Tops, &c.

Ohio Free Stone kept on hand for Build
ing purposes such as Caps, Sills, lia- _ 

ecs, Ac., Cheap for Cash.
GODERICH C.W.

BY EXPRES» ! TIN W_A
COAL OIL,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
Coal Oil Lamps, &c. &c. Old Iron,

Copper, Bran*, Wool Pickiugs. and Sheep Skins 
taken in exchange,

J-.Sc J. STORY,
66T Sign of the Largo CoalzOil Barrel. 

Goderich, March M, 1867. w6-tf

6. BARRY & BRIL
CABINET MAKERS,
WOOD-TIMERS !
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St„ Goderich,
IZEEP constantly on hand for sale al! arti- 
IV cles in their line, such as

Bede tea*»,-Chairs, Tables, 
>Sbfas, &c-,

O- Alf kinds of wood-toming done, such at 
Nool posts, stair bannisters, neckyokes, Ac 

Always on hand, a complete
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
and s HEARSE to hire onrcasonabléterm 

Goderich, May 3rd, 1866 15w6m*

18(57.
Division Courts.

July and August, 1867.
rg'IIE next sittings of the several Division 

■* Courts for the County of Huron will be 
held os follows, viz
1st Division Court, 1867.

Goderich, Monday, 29th July. 
10th “ Clinton, Tuesday, 30th **
2nd 11 Seaforth,' Wednesday, 31st “
11th “ Wroxetcr, Thursdsy, 1st August.
5th “ Exeter, Si-turday, 3rd “
7th u Bayfield, Mot day, 5th “
6th “ Dungannon, Tuesday, Cth 41

The Courts will open at 10 o’clock a. m., 
on the several days named.

Goderich, 17 th June, 1867.
S. BUtHIGH,

Judge of Huron.

I certify the above to bo a truo copy as 
entered in the Division Court Record Book, 
pursuant to the Statute.

DAN. LIZ ARM, 
Clerk of the Peace, Huron, 

Office of the Clerk ol the Peace, )
Goderich, 18th June, 18b7. j w47

"W ANTED.
D. KERB, JR., t CO-SOLD STAND

10,000 KEGS GOOD BUTTER,
for which the Highest Market Price 

w2l
will be paid. 

Goderich, June 17th, 1867.

FARM FOR SALE.

CONTAINING 50 acres of good Farming 
Land about 35 acres, of which arc clear

ed, it is well watered, log house and barn, 
situated 2J miles from the village of Tecs- 
water on the gravel road, will be sold. A 
bargain 1 For particulars apply to

JOHN LOGAN,
Tecswatcr p. o. 

Cnlross, March 10, 1867. w8

NOTICK.

ALL those indebted to the late firm of R.
A 0. F. Stewart, either by pole or book 

account, are requested to pay the same U 
G. F. Stewart at once, and save costs.

R. Sl O. F. STEWART,
Goderich, Feb. 15th, 186.

C ODERICll
ADU

•ITUATEI) on the corner of the Northern
» Gravel Road to Lucknow, one unie from 

Goderich, and within one hundred and sixty 
yard» of ibe Goderich SALT WORKS sow in 
operation, This property is beautifully situated 
for a Salt Well, containing one acre and one 
fightfi of land, wah a large two-story Brick 
Hotel, fitly six by forty-aix, and a Large Hal' 
attached thereto with good Stabling and other 
Out-buildiuga, There ia n never failing spring at 
the rear or the property sufficient to supply all 
the waler*requircd for boring a Salt Well.

Also for Bale, Lot Mo. 719*1
in the Town ol Goth-rich, situated on the IFeal 
side ol Victoria sheet, a corner lot adjoining tbo 
Plaining Factory, with a Brick House aud a 
Frame Stable thereon.

'And also Lot Mo. Î017.
In the'Town ol Goderich, situated on the North 
side ol East street, near ihe Railroad Station, 
with a good Frame House and large Stable there-

A clear title can be given for the whole.
The above properly will be sole on reasonable 

term» to amt nnrvhaxcrs. For particulars apnlv 
lo B L. IN* VLE, Barrister, <kc., Goderich, or 
G. M. TRUEMAN, Goderich, or llie Nubwcriher.

J ... C.SHANNON.
Ma«tlnndville,T’p of Colborne,

February 18th, 18d |Vw4 u

FRESH OYSTERS!
WHOI.68ALE AND RETAIL,

BY THE KEG, CAN OR COUNT 
LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

AND CLAMS.
FRESH LEMONS, URANGES, DATES,

Cocoanute, Figs, Crapes.
Ac., Ac., Ac., at

b. BusroriAM’s,
West tide of Market Square, 

Goderich. Nov.30. I860. aw99

GODERlUli

WA60N1 CARRIAGE

Grouery and Provision Store,

Farm for Sale.

BEING Lot 21, centre road, Goderic 
Township ; 80 acres, 65 cleared and we 

fenced ; frame barn and stables and lo 
house ; well watered ; fine bearing orchard 
land of the very best quality, Eqoi-dist»i 
from Goderich, Bavfield and Clinton. Tie 
given tor part of price. For particulm 
apply to W. T. Cox, Signal Office, or oh tl 
premises to

ALEXANDER HAMILTON. 
Goderich. July 12, 1867. w26 3m.

NOTICE.
— AXE FACTORY! Farmers of Huron

Ala nufao lory.
fpHEsubscriberwouldannodnceto the public 
JL of Huron and Bruce that he has on hand 

snd will make to order C'érriagea, Wagons, Har 
rows, &c.,which will be sold cheap for cash or 
approved credit. On hand and for sale cheap,

JOHN PASSMORE,
.... ■IVisiwi.Sire.tvOoiknta.

Aenllit.im *49.«i

COLONIAL HOUSE 1
HD GL0YE8 MOD GLOVES
Josephine’s, Alexander’s, Jonvin's, Duchess 
Lace backs A Alexandria* in white, black and 
colors. The largest Stock in the, Counties.

CHAS. K. ARCHIBALD. 
Oodtrich, Augnst 22nd. 1866. swlO.

M A VINO rented "and fitted up the store 
lately occupied by A. F. Bush, for the 

above business, I am now prepared to furnish 
families with
Groceries and Provisions
which I shall sell at the Lowest Cash prices

Flour and Feed
kept constantly on hand.

A share of yonr patronage will be thank 
fully received and faithfully attended to.

Wises end LIqeers, Creehery 
and Glassware,Fancy Seeds, 
&e., Oatneal, Cornneal, 

Buckwheat Fleur,
Ac., &c

COAX, OIL I
"AMD

COAL OIL LAMPS
D. FERGUSON.

P. S.—Goods a^ill be delivered in any 
part of the town.

Goderich. Feb. 2nd. 1866. aw45

THE Subacr.bcr baviug rccommenredthc Axe 
Bueinea*

AT THE OLD STAND,
on the Corner of

Wateiloo and Ltgbt-Hon.se Streets,
would beg to intimate to his old friends, and ah 
many nqw ones as favours him with a call and 

trial, that he will produce and sell a

WARRANTED HOME-MADE AXE, CHEAP
•mo old one. jumped at . wn.ll corn, Pirlti, Ac., 
Mode .ml Sh.i pened re abort notice 

H,B.—Alw . Dumb ol Sleigh, on bend.
john McPherson.

Axlmich. Oot.lWb, 1886. 40-

■SflllCV Lowet reaaon.ll. i tieMUNCY Apply to
5. C. CAMERON.

Ooderieh

GODERICH MILL
FLOUR AND FEED STORE,

Crabb’a Block Kingeton Street
JIEOU^Oat-mre,, Corn-ami and Mill

ALSO, slot cf prime Sugar Cared HAMS 
and Rolled Bomb.

Ju'et received this rooming,
500 Bashele prime Polatoee.
1000 •* oats.

T. B. VANEVBY *Co. 
Ooderieh June 7, 1807. «2011.

THE VICTOKIA MUTUAL FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF CANADA,
* dead ornez, hamiltow,
TTAVB ESTABLISHED AN AGENCY IN 

Oodem-h lor tbi. County. Hubert Oih. 
Esq.. Warden of the County, baa kind’y 

conwented tQ act aa Director for Huron. Wm. 
Hardy, now of Goderich, «the Company*» Tra
velling Agent. The Victoria is truly mutual, and 
has already established for «sell a very high re
putation for prompt new in the .payment of losses, 
fwd economy ot office management, The cost 
of insuring in this Comp-n y for 3 years ia lew 
than any other reliable Company doing bueieew 
in Canada. Any ftnurrs wishing to manie will 
ptease write to Wm, Hardy, Goderich, giving 
Township, number of concession, and fot, and 
the Agent will give prompt attention to his re-

Dieictoss:

n Messrs. Geo. H. Mill*. Hamdtoa : Alex. 
Brown, East Flamboro* ; Joseph Ryroal, Barton ; 
Thos. Lottridge, Barton ; Leyi Lewis,6allflwl| rr 
James Cummings, Hamilton ; Samuel B, 
Weylie, Glanford; A, T, Wood. Hamilti* % * 
JamesCalder. Aeeaster, Roht.Gibbons, Oodert 
ich ; Jacob H. Fisher, Nelson ; Geo. Murijva.- 
Hamiitoe ; Henry Half, Binbrook ; Peter Car
rol. M. Flamboro* ; Thos. MclIwrartM, Hamif-

Kkcbktaat.—Wm. D. Booker. -
Wti Ol Mr. Runciroaa*» Foeadsy oa 

Carobi la Street.
WM, HARDY. Agent. > i

Goderir’o, I6ib July, 1867. wl| tyr $op

m Hafe ,7


